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ATTORNEY AT LAW
WIN*TON, N. c.

Attend* ti* e<wrt# of I>»Ti<bon, Yad-
kta, SorT» ; Dane, Stokei act Foieytb,
aiKklw it, tvm vai Vt teral oourt*.

The Had Iluy.

t '-IIdd fill a minute,' sai l the gsvicer-

i yni.m to the bad boy, as ho wound a
i piece of brown paper around a cob nnd
i stuek it ill a syrup jug he had juat fill 1
i for a customer, and then licked his fiu-
! gors. "1 w'mitj to ask you a nuestiou
I What has caused yi uto change so from
, being bad' You were about as bad a-

they ujako'cm up to a few week.-, ago,
. tnd now you scorn to have a s .u', and

get Inyour work doing good about as
well as any byy in town. What is it that

i ails you?"
i "Uh, sugar, T c n't want to tall,"
i sp.id the boy /us >lv> \u25a0 1 a.ul wiggled

\u25a0around on one " foo:, aud looked silly,

i "Hut if you won't laugh 1 will tell you.
It is my girl that has made me good. It
may be only tenipoury Ifshe goes back
on mo I may bo tulf again, but if she
continues to hold out faithtul I shall bu
a daisy all tho time Say. did you ever
love a girl! It would do you good. If
you loved anybody, regular old fash-
ioned, the way 1 do, people could send

j little childreu hero to trade, nnd you
Wouldn't paliu off any wiited vegetables

.on to them, or give them short weight.
Ifyou was in love, aud felt that the one
you loved saw every act of your.*, and
you eould seo her eyes every minute, you

I would throw away anything \but was
is| oiled and not try to sell it, tyr. fear
you would olieiid her. I don't think

' any man is lit to do business honestly un-
less he is in love or has been in love once.
Now, 1 couldn't do anything wrong it' I
tried, because 1 diould bear the still
small voice of my girl saying to me.
"Henry, let up on that." 1 slipped up
ou a banana peel yesterday and hurt
myself and I was just g dug to sav
something offul, and 1could seo ,jy girl's
bangs raise right up, and there was a
pained look in her face, and a tear i:i her

jeye, and by g li, I just smiled aud look-
! Ed tiekied till her hair went down and

I the smile cauie back again to her lips,
; though it hurt mo like blau s where I
j struck the sidewaih. I celling pa
1 about it, aud asked hint if he ever I'elt
las though hid soul was goiii:: ri'Jit out

| toward somebody, and hi/* . aid 1 ha did
I once on a steamboat excursion, but he
I eat a lemon and got over it. I'a thinks
it L my liver aud wants mo to take pills
but 1 tell you, boss, it has struck ill uie

j too deep l'or pills, unless it is one that
; weighs about a hundred ami forty pounds
| and wears a bat with a leather ou. Say
!'' g''l should walk right into a burn-
ing lake of red-hot lava aud beckon to

1 me to follow, 1 would take a hop, skip
and jump and?"

,

"(111, give us a rest," said the gro-
ceryuiun, as he took a basin of water and

' sprinkled the floor, preparatory to sweep-
[ iug out. u \ou have got the worst ease

I ever saw aud you better go out and
I walk around a block," aud the boy went

| out and forgot to hang out any sign.?
I Peck's Sun.

Cultivate family Mle.

Tho bitterest tears sbe.l over graves
are for words left unsaid and ilecds left
undone. "She never knew how I loved
her." "He never knew what he was to

! me." "1 always meant to make more
Jof our friendship." "I did not know
! what he was to ire till lie was gone."

Such words are tho poisoned arrows

which cruel death shoots backward at
us from the sepulchre door. How much
more wg might make of our family life,
of our friendships, ifevery secret thought
ot loro bossouiod into a deed! We aie

not now speaking merely ..f personal ca-

resses. These may »1- ||' .y not be the
be.it language of affection. Manj are

endowed with a delicacy, a fastidious-
ness ot physical organization, which
shrinks t»way from too much of these, re-

pelled and ovcrpowdercd. Hut there
are words, and looks, and little obser-
vances, thnughtfulness, watchful little
attentions, which speak of love, which
make it manifest, and there is scarce a

I family that might not bo richer iri heart-
i wealth for more of them.? Mrs Sluin.

At the recent Mormon conference in
Salt Lake City some 200 missionaries

' were sent out making litiO for the year.

I Of these. 100 go to the Southern Stales,
j whence '2OO oonverts have been forward-
, ed recently to Colorado. Some idea of
Moriuon despotism may be seen in the
fact that, with a population of li!"),000,

j there are more than 'J2, >o# ahuuli offi-
cials.

A t.i.-hionable New Yo'*k v.m'h h.'.s
snceecdedj in gelling himself uubbed
"Kingofthe Utides " His name is sup-
pressed for the sake of a cousin of his who
is u rcs;tectnblo aud sensitive bod-carrier
in phiKdt ipl;i«A.

in r.HV'ctiiui

Ifpractical jokois could suffer a lit-
a tie nl the pain they nre so fond nf gu-
ll nig, it Illicit euro t.lieiii of their hail

1 liabit. Say w u gentleman, speaking of
- . the retributive justice which eiireil him

i 1 got one punishment when a boy I
ii wtver forgot. Wlioo about ten years
,s old, I fancied 1 badu grudge against

s a lu«l of my own a«r«», but much smaller.

I j < 'atching him alone one morning, 1
s | dragged hiin to the big wateriu£ troti

1 j and gave iiiin a thorough d rnsing in the
| icy water. W lule he was BjHtttcrijig

' j and f,;'ii£ to oeeapu,.mj 4kiii«*r tntiue

1 upon the scene. A iu« incut's .silence?-
. then?-

. I "(jo ioto the house, Dan," was all

t | that father said.

i i 1 obeyed with ai| Halving heart. The

u | niorniiig passed, and yet 1 was not call-
j ed to account. Af>eriiuou and evoniug

i- | dragged by, bcd-tiuie, and stiil not a

t' ; word was said.
. | It. wasn't exactly a pleasant day to

[ | lac. 1 had ample' tjuie to think it over,
i'i nd realize the lucauncssof niv net. 1

- < retired with an uneasy uiind: it wasn't
. j like father to pass such a thing utmo-

I tlccd.

I j Could he have forgotten it ' Could it
i j ho possible that for .some unknown tea-

, ; sens ho was, to use a boy's phrase,
;\u25a0 "winking at it !" I was puzzled !

c The next morning the mystery wa«
. solved. As L entered the brcakf.ist-

rooni father met uie, and, taking my
| hand silently, led me out to the trough,
i where 1 underwent exactly such treat-

, uient as I'd given Jim.
The following day another "hair of

i I the dog" was administered. On the
third morning 1 tried to starve it out,

, and by going without breakfast get rid
, of the duck tug.

All in vain! Though, when the bell
. rang, I l'ept in my room, 1 soon heard
[ i father calling in a tone 1 dared not dis-

t: obey :
"Dan' D.in!"

, ; And I went dwn only to be marched
l out to uiy ioy bath.
> i For one week I wis put through that

I watering-;rough every morning
, i I atlier did not weaken the lesson by

. "words, idle words." And I guess lie
; was right, for 1 did some thinking dur-

j 'iig those days.
t i That experience stuck by me and al-
( | tercil my course many a time in later

. life.

Truth us tlic I'oiiiKlati<»ii <>t
Manhood

>

You want to know, Tom, what is the

I first quality of manhood! Well, listen,
_ j 1 am going to tell yon in one little word

ofBye letters. And lam going to write

I that word in very loud letters as though
you were deaf, so that you may never

| forget it. That word is '?TJUTIi."
Now then, remember, truth is the only
foundation'on which can be erected i

manhood that is wot thy «f being so

called. Now mark what I say, truth
' must be the foundation on which the
" whole character is to be erected, for otli-

' erwise, no matter how beautiful the up-
-1 per stories may be, and no matter of

how good material they may be built,

' the edifice, the character, the manhood,
will be but a sham which offers no sure

s refuge and protection to those who seek
' it for it will tumble down when, trial

comes. Alas, my boy, the world is very
full of such shams of manhood in every

, profession and occupation, There ure

lav. urs in this town who know that they
j have never had any training to lit them
. for their work, who yet impose upon the

I pei pie and take their tuou y lor giving
them advice which they know they are

unfitted to give. I heard of one lately
i who advised his partner "never to have
anything to do with law books, for they

i would confuse his mind." There are

ignorant physicians who know that they
are ignorant, and who can and do im-

i pose upon people more ignorant than
themselves. There are preachers witli-

| out number pieteuding to know what<
they have never learned. Don't you

i sea that their manhood is at best but a

beautiful deceit! Now 1 want you to

I be a man, and that you may be that, 1
'[ wont you first and foremost to be true,

thoroughly true. I hope you would
scorn to tell a lie, but th at i~ only the
beginning of truthfulness. 1 want you

' to duspise all sham, all pretense, all
effort seem to be etncrwi.-c than you
aro. When we have laid that founda-

i tion then we cm go it to build up a

I matihot I, glorious and godlike, rt'ter the
. . perfect iuiiige of Mini, the perfect Man,
i who said that Hewuslmrp that limn jlit

r bear witucss to the truth.? Jit* >[i Ou.l
Icy.

rftimcmfittt of lArvr,Uo» Kidiu

irXPTOMS OP \ I*IMFAKKt>r.TVKR.
IWI llieuth. Fiw in (he Side, mmirtinte* the

Mm »» Lit under the >li<<ul<lcr-bl»«lc,nmuk-n for
ItWvAMi**; general lot* vf ..ppciiic: Bowel*
g?raHy cawiwi. »-tnetiatcs alternating with lan;
AMIhead it Uouhieei with |**tn, it dull and heavy
with «n**itlcr*Lk Was of memory, acorn,;
witha patafui«ctUaiie»n of Uioiimc »*>incthinc

toWav, KttiWi, a slight, ilr>
mmd Iwfcal bee is urnwimo an attendant, ofcea
mivtakfAfar conaimutiuii, the patii nt cwwpUins

?f ? eariimi ami ikVillty;DO tout, r taily surtial;
fctt -rburung, times ;t prickly »ctM.iti«m
of the «a*Ma; »pfatu are low and dcepon-km.
and, akhaufk ftatiaittii that exvrxuc w«ulJ be Ume-
6<UD, F«T MM harder -uniaiuu up knuwds to
tnr it?l*fed. dtemMM crerv ninety.
of alt- wd the Jia.m*. t«*<***

kava M«m4 *U> l*Mffcw ef iU*n*eimted yet
?\u25a0?\u25a0uiutt«a aftwr t.cath ha* shuiu the Livvr aj

ImWI tittiumhtlydcrangvd.
II(haaM be «se«l hjr all prmona, old mid

ym *C. wlMMirvr any of lk« alx vo
symptom* app«iir.

P«r*nnN Trnvallng <»r V.lvlng In Un-
healthy [.iitoHUw, by Inking a d«ise >*.*a»>i<>n-
ally to keep (He Liver in ficaUhy action, willavoidaH Malftnt,kMlloua utlurkn, HittinvH,Nan-

Dr«>»ni*n, Dcprch«i,.n of Spirit*, cti It
wiN inviforaic like a |{laM of wiuc, but ia uu in-
taiicating twwrugi-.

M Ynu hart, witi-n nnyfhlnr hard of
dlffiilluii,or fvel heavy after meal*. or i«|«*t.|t-
IVMat night, lake a dote and you willIk relieved.

Timet aad Doctor*' lllllawill l»« HUVCII
by alwnya keeping tli« Regulator

In tin* IIuna««!
For, whatever tl*cailment may be, a thoroughly

: a«fe p«ir KHllv,-t alterative mid tnnlo can
neverV oat of place. The reme<ly H liiirnitca*
and dn«a avl Inkrfvru with buaiiimn or

1 plraaarc.

IT i« rrnnr.v mmm.K.
And has all tb« power and rffi*-«-y-.1 t. aloinel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after el!o» u.

A ftorertmr'* Trdimniiy,
Simmon* 1aver Regulator hat been in use in my

CAIDIIV fc.r w>mc ii»c. UHI I am vitiaticd it i> a
valuable addition to the mutual science.

J. GiU tH, Governor ofAla.
Vfon. Alrxauiler If. Stephen*. of (ia.,

aayt: Hare ferived mme licnelit in>ui the use of
Simmenc I.ivar Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing thut nrrmr fall* tonellrve.' -r have iue<l maav remedit* f <r Ilya-
twpaia. l iver AiTe< ti >tt and lkbiiity, hut never
have found anything to benefit me t ? the extent
fr-imirumt liver Regulator ha>. I *ent '-. in Min-
nesota to (teorgia for ic. and would «cnd timber l< r
?och a mediciDc, and wmid advise all who are sim-
ilarly :? ffccied to give ita trial aa it&ecuu the only
lUiag tliat never fail*to rehvve.

M. JANHRY,Minneapolis Minn.
Dr. T. W. Moiinn «ays: From ariual ca-

(?eriehce in the n»e of Simmons Ijvcr Kegulator m
my practice I have been and am <ati«fi«d to a>c
aud prcacribc U aa g purgative wcdictu..

only tbe Oonttlnr. which nlwavs
has on the Wrapper the rwl Z Tru«ln-Mm k
and Hlgnature of J. If.ZKII.INic CO.

*'<»K SAI.E HY ALL DRUOCISTS

fIOSTiFEIft

bITTER 5
Howtctter'i* Sfomarh Hitters, by incrrro. »

vital |M»wrr, ami tho pl.\ ai ..

funrtiiMia rrgnlnr und arti\c, kc. ,a t!iv
?jstrm Ink«hhl working onlir. nnd prob 11»
It agautat diwaar. I'nr rwiintljm ion, I'.ya-
I.FIICIRI and 11%e-r roiuplnint UITMIUM,I.«,

VlOm r n,g| rhettmuiir uiliiM'Ui>. it h h;-
valnafilr, and it iiDonla n i-urr tlil'« tiro
ntrrtlnut m«|ari:il frvrra, braidra n m«<\ inj
?litrare* ol'inirh illio n»c front lh«-

Fur »ale by nil Drugrists and Uialcva
generally.

EARS m MILLION
Foo Choc's Balsam cf Shark's Oil.

PtmUirHy Nt.-Jore* thr llrarint/. and i* thr
Only Abnvlute Cur?for Dtii/nrx*Kfioint.
Tlii® Oil is al»F>.riu'l**tl from fa't'ttliju* SJM*-

clf* of aiuall Willie Shark, tituglit 111 tin*
Yellow Hen, known as CAIH'HAII.VIMINU»»N-
hKI.KTII. Ever) Chi near Halwrnian knows
It. lt« virtue* ha » ix»tor4tir«* of hearing
Here diiwoveretl by lliuhlhiat I'rieat HINIIII
th*» year Hid. its euros wen* «*<> nitinrrous
am) iwiny no *rethinyl ifmirnrttloun, that the
retneify was officially proclalnteil over the
entire Kutpire. lta nae hecaine MI universal
thtit for orer iiOO |fmi ano lhnfneM ha* s-

among Itie Vhinrne firnptt. Si'iit,
rliarue* |»iv|i.titi, to any addn'ss at SIOU jh T

bottle.

Hear What the Deaf Say.
It lias performed n miracle inmy ease.
1 have no unearthly noise* inmy head ami

hear much Utter.
1 have baeu greatly hendtttHt.
My deafnesH hel|»e«l u jjreat deal?think

anotlter bottle H illcujre me.

"lta virtues unq+rtionaMe and its otr-

o/trr chararlrr absolute, o* the trriwr ran
irrmmtifly testify, both from ftr/wr/eiire ami
oht+rtaiion. Write at onee to UAYI.OCK A:

JKNNICV, 7 l)ey Street, New York, enelositit;
$1.0(1, and you will reeeive by return a rem-
edy that will enab'e you to liear like any-
body «*lse, and whose rtiratlve efleets will bo
permanent. You will t»e\er regret doing
ao."?Eintoln AMKBJCAN HKVIEW,

avoid lows in tlie Mails, please send
ntou«>v by letter.

Only Imported by
IIAYLOCK&.TKXNEV,

(Late Hayloek &. Co.,

BOI.K AO K NTs FoU AI!Bill' .\,

7 I)«y. St., New York.

GEO. E. NISSEN & CO .

SALEM, X. C. ,

WAGON MANUFACTURERS.
Viing only the best of muteriiils. w<> niakr

the hesi nf work, ftiul warrant every jub,?
\V« have the oldcMand IIIRTMWngon Wurks,
and our Wagon., iwve the init reputuUon ot
any )n Ae Htate. Every Wagon toari the
name "IP. NISSE.W Salem P. 0., S. C."
Write for prieea. liefer to all who arc luing
our a'agoni.

Tlie KfFect ol i'erninlciicc.

J Some twenty years ago?l do not

1 know how many exactly hut it was

jsome time during the war?l heard n

; «tory which ti auldier was read.ng in a
new,paper to a little group around liiin

|tu their great enjoyment. I ahull tell it
| only in briot', though 1 remember well
; tbe fiilling in was a good part of it,
I which will be missing in my recital.

Mr. S. C. I'eterkin a pru'speroiis
I young man of business who BOt ahead
j in apite of his constitutional modesty.
I This was in his way in society liipre than

in trade ; lie watt afraid of uotueu mora
than men. '|')r ?» long, krt.g timu

| lie bad set his heart upon a lovely
| young lady whoso sweetness was like
i her mime, which was V inlet. ]|c had
i often called upon, and resolved again

and again that ho would make her an

joffer of bis heart and hand, but as often
I thai heart failed him. Though the

j wbolu evening be would sit and
"(iay.f upon her a* a st.u

Whose purity anil liUtanrv m.ifl" it Ciir."

jand coma away without making any
' progress in his suit. At last lie .became
| alarmed by the fact that tbe dashing
| ''apt. Latham, of one of tin* Sound
Isteamers, was often at the house when
be called to See his charmer, the charm-
ing \ iolet. At last be could not bear

I
I the suspense any longer, and lie ventur-

ed, with much ncsitaney, and awkwtml-
-1 lies.', but with do-or-die determination,
:to ask her if >he would be bis. \\ itli
| remarkable eooh e-s, she ie-'lied :

1 "Yon should have spoken long ago,
Mr. I'eteikin : 1 have been engaged to

] ('apt. Latham for some time past, and ,
jwoare to be married very shortly. 1
am sorry to disappoint you, but we will
be as good friends as ever, and you must

1 come to see mo just the sauie. The
Captain will always be glad to have

I your company."
I'eteikin went away sorrowful. Jiut

i a brighter day soon dawned, for within
three months alter they were married
the Captain fell off the steamer ill a fig
on the Sound and was drowned." Now

; I'eteikin took heart. He would have
; tbo widow.

[ A year of mourning wore slowly away.
He kept his eyes on the widow, but

| would not insult the memory of the dead
j by proposing until a decent interval had

jpassed. Tho year ended, and he laid
] his heart again at the little feel of Yin- '
! let. She hoard lntn quietly, and quiet- ;

1 ly remarked, "My dear I'eteikin, 1 am

sorry to disappoint you again, but for i
tbe last six mouths 1 have been engaged '

to Dr. Jones. It was hard to make up
my mind between htm and his friend the

; handsome Lawyer Bright, but Dr. Jones
was so good to me while 1 was nick in !

I the winter after my husband's death that
| I promised him 1 would be his at the

: end of the year."

! So poor I'etcrkin retired once moro :
the widow Lathan became Mrs. Dr. '

| Jones, and so remained, while the dis-
; eouilited I'eteikin wished the doctor

| might lake enough of his own pills to

make an end of him.

I Time passed ou. I'etcrkin was walk-
ing down Broadway ouo day, while not

very far ahead of him ho saw tv.'o men,
one of whom he knew to bo this hated
Dr. Jones. A large IIit stone was be-
ing hoisted to the coping of a new

building: the rope g.ne way : it fell
and instantly killed the two men. I'e-
terkiu rose to the emergency of the mo-

i uient. For the dead lie could bo of no
avail, llis thoughts wore on tho widow.
He turned, he ran, ho flow to her abode,

i When she cutored the room where lie
awaited her he began :

i "My ditur Mrs. Jones, I bring you
dreadful news. I was walking on the
street, when 1 saw a stone fall from a

house upon your poor husband, and bo
! is dead . but you must lot me comfort

1 you. I beg you now tu bo mine, my
| Violet, at last "

"Dear Mr. I'etcrkin, I am so sorry!

! but when Dr. Jones aud Mr. Bright 1
| wore both begging me to marry, I took i

the doctor, and promised Mr. Bright if
anything happened to Dr. Jones, I j
would certainly be his. fc'o you see 1
ani engaged. I am sorry, for I do '
think a great deal of you, my dear I'e-
tcrkin."

I'etcrkin was very calm and sclf-con-
' taiucd. lie said, "Aud will you prom-

isu to be luino' when that lawyer is j
no more 1"

' "Certainly 1 will with all tny heart j
. and soul."

"Then come to tny arms, my Yi .! ;t,
for the same stone that killed tho d< oior
was the death of iiiight, and you are
mine at last."?Harper's Magnate.

! Hoscoc Cohkling wauls to be let
j alone. Well, aiu't ho '?Courier-Jour-
ual.

\Triislwurtii).

One afternoon a gentleman was shown
. into Mr. Lamar's library.

I "Mr. Lamar," asked the visitor, "do j
f you know a lad by the name of tircgory

U:issett

' "I gu.'ss so," replmd Mr. Lamar.'
with a smile. "That is the young j
man, he added, nodding toward 'ilog- S

i -r
:-
'Ihj I itter was a byly aged about 11.

lie was drawing a uilpat the wide table '
near the window.

_

; /'A in i«iitbirr I
uientcd the visitor, looking O\*.T the top
of his glasses, "lie applied for* clerk-

I ship iu my mill, and referred me to

you. llis letter of application shows
. that he is a good penman. How is he

at figures I"

r "Rapid and correct," was the rc-

? Ply'

j "ihats good! Honest is he?"
i "Oh, yes,' answered Mr Laiuar.

"The work is not hard, aud be will bo

I rapidly promoted, should he de.-orvc it.
. Oh ! one ijUestion more, Mr. Lamar; is I

the boy trustworthy
'?i regret to say that he is not," was j

, the grave reply.
"Kb!" cried the visitor. "Then 1 j

don't want him."
That elided Ilie interview.
"O uncle !" cried Gregory, bursting <

into tears.

lie had sot hi.** heart upon obtaining
the situation, aud >vas very much disswi-
poiuted over tlie result.

"Cregory, I could not (Irfpivo the t
? genllcinau," Mr. Lainsr said, in a low !

, tone, moro regretful than stern. "You
are not trustworthy, and it is a serious
failing; n.iy, a fault, rather. Tlireo
llis!aiice*. ocurred, within a> ne.isv weeks,
which sorely tried my putionee, and wist

; , ino loss of 11.ue and money."
Mr. I .ainar's tone changed into one i

of reproach, and his fueo was dark with
displeasure.

[ "I gave you some money to deposit
iu lank," he resumed. "Von loitered i

, until tho bau'i was "lose, and my note |
went to protest. One evening 1 told '
you to close tho gate at the baru. You

. neglected to do so. The colt got out !
during the night, fell into a '(iiarry, and |

\ broke its leg. I bad to shoot the pretty
little thing, to put an end to its snlTor-

, iug."
tircgory lifted his hand ill a humilia-

ted way.
"Next I gave you a letter to mail.

\ou loitered to watch a man with a

tame bear. 'The nine o'clock mail will
. do,' you thought. lint it didn't, being
, a waviuail, aud not a through mail. Ou
I the following day I went fifty miles to i

keep the appointment I had made. The!
gentleman was not thevu to meet me, j
because ho hud not received uiy letter. 1
1 lost my lime, and missed all tlie bene-
fit ot what would have been to u>o a very 1
profitable business trans a 'lion. It is'
not too late for you 1.. reform ; and un- 1
less you do reform, your life will prove
a failure."

Tho lesson was not lost upon (Iregory. ]
lie succeeded in gctt ing rid of his heed- !

f less ways, and became prompt, precise, i
, trustworthy.?Frank H. Stauffer, in |

Sunday School Times.

A husband and wife iu Ludlow street
jail for counterfeiting have had an addi-
tion to their family, and the Times re-

marks :

"The birth of a girl baby in Ludlow
street jail, the first child ever born j
within the walls of the grim and illkept I

1 stnietcr**, recalls that pathetic chapter
in one cf Dickens' strongest novels j
which tells the story of tho birth of
Amy Dorritt in tho Marshalsea. From j
what we have learned of the interior of j
Ludlow street jail and the life of its in-
mates, f.om the published statements of
prisoners and reports of investigating
comuiittcs, we may almost imagine that i
the ino.dcnts preceding the first appear- j
mice iu this dijinal and wicked world of

Child of the Mar.slialca were repro-
duced in the New York jail yesterday.
Tho sympathy of the jailers was surely
not wanting, and the fellow of j
tbe happy parents were perhaps as desir- |
oi.s to d > lomcthing useful, as they were

: certainly as dirty and ut kept as the
poor debtors in the iMarshalseo."

The poor little waif will hardly like
in after years to tell i flier birth place
but will probably content herself with
saying tint she was boru iu New York.
Who ran tell but in the mutations of
the future sha may yet find her way to

tho portals of the Whit# House.

It is a very small potato, either in the
' -.uimai oi \ g -table wotld, Hat is most

liuuly to be mashed.
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Ilopo is the briirhtest stai in the fir
{ uiameut of youth.

There's very litllo or no opposition
to a jiuker.

It is wisdom to think, and folly to

I sit without thinking.
We are no longer happy ho soon an

! we wish to he happier.

I \ man of lofty thought and elevateJ
' opinion?a balloonist.

TUo greatest liappinc.m c»in<** from
the greatest activity.

Lovo tor the dead should not cramp
our duty to the living.

It is upon tliu smooth ice we fall ; tho
roughest path is the safest.

Occasions do not make a man fail,
hut they show what he in.

I Despise no one; for everyone knows
something tliou knowest not.

I'raycr in its simplest definition is
J merely a wi«h turned God-ward.

I Genius at fust is nothing more than
| a great capacity for receiving discipline,

itushncss is not valor doubtful hopes
ought to make men resolute, not rash.

True friendship is like sound health ;

; its value is seldom knowu uutil it is

lost.

Ile viho rises late must trot all day,
j >nd wiii scarcely overtake his business

i rvt night.

! The journey of life is tiresome, ami
! when a man arrives at the eud he is out

{ of breath.

True love always makes a man bet-
ter, no matter wljo the woman is or who
inspires it.

What men want is not talent, it i^
purpose, not the power to achieve, but,

[ the will to labor.

| lb: who does good for good's sake
seeks neither prise nor reward, though
sure of both at last.

Uno may be bettor than tos* reputa-

tion or his coiuluet, but never better
thau bis principles.

J The best way to show our npprecia-

| tion of the llivinu forbearance is to be
j forbearing ourselves.

The feeble tremble belore opinion,
tho foolish defy it, the wise judge it,
the skilliul direct it.

J'ay your honest debts before you
subscribe to cliaritable undertakings

j Honesty before charity.
Let lis Live faith that right makes

I might, and in tlut l'alth let us, to tue

i eiui, do our duty.
A man may be thought clever while

! he is seeking lor wisdom j but if be uu-
j ngiues be has found it, lie is a fool.

J»ife is not so cxccssivvely ehargcj
with sweetness that one needs to bo

! continually throwing in acids or bit-
' tors.

lie who is false to present duty breaks
| a flaw in the loom ; and will litid tho
llaw when they have forgotten the

j cause.

There are some things J am afraid to
do, and Iconfess it is iu this great pre-
sence tam afraiil to do a lucau thing.

.V christian's experieuce is like a
rainbow, made up of the drops of the
grief of earth and beams of the bliss of

' heaven.

| A cheerful temper, joined with iiiihv-

I eenoe, will make beauty attractive,
j knowledge delightful, and wit good-
j naturod.

Power, in its ipiulity and degree, is
| the measure ot maliliood. Scholarship,
, save by accident, is never tue measure

of a man * power.

Tim talent of success is nothing mora
, thau doing what you cau do well, amt
doing well whatever you uo without a
thought of fame.

| If you want to gain a reputation fur
! eccentricity, and to be universally
! dreaded, if not hated, blurt uui the

\ pluiu truth oil all occasions.

The losses, troubles, sufferings uf our
daily life are ouly the dust and cinders
blown into the travelers eyes on the
Journey to our heavenly Uoiuo.

It is how, far more than what we do
that is the soureu of the pleasure of
pain which our daily lives are radiating
upon whom we love best.

A narrow minded christian leading a
life of ero ked prejudices and doing it
'ouscioiitioijpl* ,!ii wt{i;-s uijuv' Stiicl'ii

thau all tin. iulidcl books del' wiitlcu.


